Operations Division  
Western Evaluation Section  

SUBJECT: MVN-2004-04534-WY  

Lafourche/Terrebonne Soil & Water Conservation District  
204 East Bayou Road  
Thibodaux, Louisiana 70301  

Gentlemen:  

As requested in your letter dated July 16, 2010, the authorization granted by a Department of the Army permit dated January 18, 2006, from the District Engineer at New Orleans, Louisiana, covering approval to dredge for access and fill material and construct approximately 49,725 linear feet of rock dike, broken into 8 segments, to implement the Gulf Intracoastal Waterway (GIWW) Bank Restoration of Critical Areas Project (CWPPRA TE-43), on the south bank of the GIWW, beginning near mile marker 60 and ending near mile marker 70, in Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, is hereby specifically extended to July 31, 2013.  

All other conditions, to which the work is made subject, excepting the time limit for completion, remain in full force and effect.  

If the structures or work authorized is not completed on or before the date herein specified, this authorization, if not previously revoked or specifically further extended, will cease and become null and void.  

The New Orleans District Regulatory Branch is committed to providing quality and timely service to our customers. In an effort to improve customer service, please take a moment to complete the attached Customer Service Survey and return it in the envelope provided or go to the survey found on our web site at [http://per2.nwp.usace.army.mil/survey.html](http://per2.nwp.usace.army.mil/survey.html)  

BY THE AUTHORITY OF THE SECRETARY THE ARMY:  

[Signature]  

Pete J. Serio  
Chief Regulatory Branch  
for  
Alvin B. Lee  
Colonel, US Army  
District Commander